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accuse'.! are guilty of the crime charged
utminsl them us required bv the laws of
i he application The
ibis and all otiierstates.
was ba ed solely upon tho allidavit made
the
upon information civeu before
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Telegraphic

COLD & SILVER

coroner's jury.

HITCH OF STATE

PINE FILIGREE JEWELR
D1AH0HDS.

Diamond

Setting;

ani Watch

Sir. llbilnt'e

Ohj.ciiou to tho Sauionu
Agreement.

11. The American
tn tho Aunoim conference have
received instructions from Blaine in rehi-tim- i
Htoro and Factory,
v till'
t i i lid protocol drawn up
i
lie
I'laza
of
NortheaHt cornr
conference. Dlu'mc disagrees with sev- end pruviMons oi the protocol, turn is hi
Efficiently
Reparino;
opinion tiiut iOiglaud ami Ueiirintiy have
nut gout; far enough in respect to rights
conceded to tin) 1'nited States. Tin' con- to receive
terenco had a Mlting
anil German
Ulaine's reply. The hic-lc-di
coiiiniissiiiiHTS will afterward consider
Chime's objections and decide upon w hat
polii'v they shall pursue, and upon theat-- I
it it' lo which they will adopt depends the
continuance oi the conference.
The Cologne Gazette says the reinstatement oi Malictou is prohahle. It says
DEFY COMPETITION.
ueruiany considers the question of niler
of Samoa secondary to that of security to
the lives and property of foreign residents.

WATCHES.

hU4 reprertentntluu made

Million of Land Involved.
At.'sTix, Texas, June H. It estimated
here bv prominent lawyers that the decision oi Judge Key, of the Traves couiitj
distiict court, yesterday in the ease of the
state vs. tho Southern l'acilic railway in
volved the title of 2U.0!U),UOi) acres ol land
of about ifliJi),UOO,0;iO in value. The decision docs not invalidate the lands covered by the veteran and other certiorates
located since 1S70, a was at hrsl supposed, but only railroad landsareall'ei ted.
The case will be immediately passed
upon by the supreme court at its present
term. If Judge Kee is sustained, then it
koss can
is iy some proposed that
an extra stssioiiof the legislature between
now and the next stale election, so as to
get a const i utional amendment adopted,
hich will he renmaking good the titledered void if the decis.n issustained, aim
repealing the articles in the constitution
on which the decision was based. Homesteads are not invalidated.
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Meeting of iU Own.

Toi'EKA, June 13. The annua! meeting
of the Chicago, Kansas A Nebraska Itail-roa- d
company was held yes.terday.
About L',o0J shares were represented,
mostly by proxy. The meeting was a
matter of form", and a ttended by few
persons from abroad. It was decided to
complete the Kort Keno branch of the
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southwestern division at once. This line
will run from I'oml Creek to Fort Keno,
via Kingfisher, a distance oi over Km
miles. The following resolutions were
unanimously adopted
Kesolved, That all acts, agreements
and proceeding named before, with all
existing agreements und contracts of said
oiinianv shown bv these records and
executed bv proper olhcers of the cnin- anv for the lease or purchase oi raiiioad
rights, franchises anil appurtenances oi
any other railroad company or any part
(hereof, as well as the contract dated loth
of April, bSS',1, beteen the Vnion l'acilic
railway company and the Chicago, Kock
Island & l'acilic railroad and the Chicago,
Kansas & Nebraska railroad company be
and the same are ratilied and continued
us acts, proceedings and agreements oi
(lie Chicago, Kansas it Nebraska railroad
company.
A board of directors was elected as
follows: M. A. Low; II. A. Parker; C.
K. Jilson; II. F. Morris;
P. Atwood;
iieo. W. Samuel and W. W. 1'helps.
The board of directors afterward organized by electing M. A. Low, president;
II. A." l'arker, vice president, and Chief
Engineer C. F. Jelson, secretary and
treasurer.
:
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Indianapolis,
lxo., June 13. Although
shall
there has been no rainfall during the
Senator Sntiin's Divorce.
For a place you can call home? Yon are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectiolast twenty-fou- r
13.
hours, White river and
The report that
Sr.
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Sahin had applied for u divorce other li.diunn streams continued to rise.
I'ncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
from his wife on the ground of habitual Thousands of acres of farm land are under
drunkenness is true in that such applica- water, and the damage to crops aud
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Uio Grande valley
tion was made some weeks ago and has property is high up in the thousands.
land will furnish you an ample and raried arena for the display of mussince privately been granted, the whole Several' bridges have been curried away a
cular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will in
all'air being kept from the public, and in thesouthern part of the state. The
y team. Call and be convinced,
is transferring its passengers near
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who,
beinj; known only to a few intimate
HERLOW'S OLD STAND,
iMrs. Sahin's l'ainville, and trains on other lines west
friends of the
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for his labor, carLower San Francisco Street.
In
speeial mania is said to have been the and south are running regularly.
ries
with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
of
are
acres
oOO
crops
extravagantly unnecessary purchase oi Owens county
Destitution in West Virginia.
be
in
and
Bartholomew,
underwater
spent amid pleasant ami healthful surroundings. With these re
Morgan,
costly clothing tor herself and her adopted
June 14. Mayor Latrobe
children w hen there was no demand for Clay and (ireene counties it is estimated hasBaatimore,
marks, point we to
of
from
Dr.
letter
received
Butler,
a
such purchases, this mania having gone that over 10,000 acres more are inundated.
Slieppardstown, W. Va., stating that
to the point of seriously crippiing Senator
A Texas Midget.
great destitution exists in that neighborSahin in his business. The divorce was
Siiichm an, Texas, June 14. A little hood among the canal boatmen on aconly resorted to against sat he tendency to
the recent Hood. The writer exI
' make extravagant purchases. Mrs. Sahin child of lien Mcliride died here yesterday. count of much
He must bo blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored seclifteen days pressed
regret that the relief comis now said to be located in an asylum at It was a boy and was horn
of
Point
at
week
was
last
which
mittee,
was
and
Seekers after health, prolit and pleasure, after a thorough search
tion.
After
it
death
its
weighed
paying ago.
Flushing, I.. I., tho
r
Rocks and other places about Harper's
from the lakes to the l'acilic coast are finding their El Dorado in New
It is asserted tipped the beam at one and
all her expenses there.
formed, but Ferry, did not extend its investigations
that she had been an invalid some time pounds. It was perfectly
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well as to everybody else, the
f
inches further up tlie Potomac.
before her marriage, and from its use as a measured only fifteen and
the
was
about
in
head
CD
Its
just
length.
medicine she became confirmed in the
Charge)) Filed.
size of an
turkey egg and its
opium habit. When Senator Sahin left hands aboutordinary
Washington, June 14. Charges have
of
u
small
size
the
teaspoon,
be
w
the senate his ife requested that she
with the secretary of the inAnother remarkable circumstance is that been tiled
of the Winplac.il in (his retreat. Mrs. Sabin did its mother died in
it birth. The terior against Agent Walker
giving
not contest the suit.
reservation and against the reg&
midget was apparently healthy up to the nebago
ister of the land ollice at Chadron, Neb.
time of its death.
extends a cordial greeting, am! invites a careful and thorough inspection
IU'tiniud Without Kxt rail II Ion.
It is expected that both these officials w ill
Manufacturer of
Nf.w Yohk, June 115. The World mys:
of its
be removed, and it is said by those who
FINE COLONY LANDS,
a
Trust.
Downing
The West Coast Telephone company has
the administhe
seen
that
have
charges
Some 2,000 acres of w hich arc subdivided and platted into ten and twenAt
14.
the
suggesStm.i.watkii, June
received notice from Santiago, Chili, that
in
warranted
be
would
taking
of state tration
ty acre blocks (front w hich incomes can be produced equally as great, if
after a long tight tho courts there have tion oi Gov. Merriain, the board
action.
meeting heie summary
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and fit) acres in the westsanctioned the extradition of William A. prison manageis at their
a committee of two to investiMormons.
Fear
of
the
ern and northwestern states), and all within a railius of one and one-haUushnell, alias Gerald F. Hanson, and he appointed
has been handed over to Petective Keily, gate the question of makingbindingtwine
June 14. the newspapers
miles of the railroad depots at
Winnii'kg,
MexThis
convicts.
the
state
at
of
the
branch
prison by
exquisite
who left New York in October, 1SSS.
We irunranteo full satisfaction in this special
in Alberta territory are calling upon the
of
the
fine
method
shown
will
be
pending
establishment
circumventing
old.
All persons visiting our
He arrested Hanson for a
Dominion government to watch the Morican art.
twine trust was suggested originally by tlie mon
forgery of 3(5,000 on liutler, Sti'llman & state
specimens of tins wnrk.
colony founded near MacLeod, by
and
session
recent
at
its
legislature
It is
Hubbard, niter he had succeeded under in some other states has been
persons from Salt Lake City.
by
adopted
the name of. Hanson in stealing .fJo,0()0
charged that they are practicing polygaauthorities.
the
West
from the
Coast Telephone company,
my. It is feared they will shortly control
N. M of which he was
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vineSaiitit
agent in Chili. The case
the electorate. The government is being
From Stanley.
Han Frai"i.'",) Street
is one of the most extraordinary extradiyards; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
Zan.iiim:, June 14. A letter received urged to sell them no more land.
tion cases in years. There is no treaty here from
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
on the southeastern
L'ruri,
A ppointed.
between the I'niied States and Chili, and shore of Victoria Nyanza, dated December
choice and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
the prisoner is delivered as an act of 2, reports the arrival Here of Stanley with
Washington, June 14. Tho president
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long ienn paycourtesy to l.'ncle Sam.
a number of invalid members of his force. has made11.tho following appointments:be
K. 8. OKISWOI.U.
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
of Nevada, to
Charles
U. II. CAKTWniGHT.
The man made many friends in Santia- The letter
Colbem,
says that Stanley had sustained
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. AVrite or
go. The town took sides, a duel was heavy losses,' a large number of his men coiner of the mint at Carson City, Nev. ;
fought, and wagers of thousands of dollars having died from disease and famine. E. D. Breskie, of Nevada, to be melterat
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courwere made that lie w ould never be brought The
had rejoined and left Kmin the same mint.
explorer
tesies within our power to give.
back to New York.
1'asha on the northwestern shore of the
Mound to Have It.
Successors to II. B. CAKTWRKillT & CO.
lake.
In a Quandary.
Hartford, Conn., June 14. The house
TAHPATTIN & METCALFE
Kcnser Brother and combined the two nmcia,
has amended the secret ballot bill vetoed
San 1'iuNctsi'o, June 14. A special
HavioK purchased the flroccry Ptock of
INDIANS OFFER AID.
lnruast and most comiilete itock of
Local Agents,
its
the
from I.os Angeles says: Major Kimball,
operaCenerai Asent,
by
governor, by restricting
Knllrtittit Depot.
OpMtHlt
tions to slate and presidential elections.
chief quartern, aster of the department of y,,,,,,,. llui'l.s
Over ail National Hank.
the Tralnln
As so amended it w as passed by u large
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
Arizona, is in a quandary as to how to
Aftsiritauce.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Tender Thi-imajority. An amendment, requiring the
proceed regarding an important contract.
A few days ago bills opened for supplying
ot names according to pontics
grouping
14.
These
June
1'iTTsiiciio,
telegrams
3,000,000' pounds of grain and other suji- ( ,
between Ciov. Beaver, of 1'ennsvl-vania- , was rejected, oJto 10J.
passed
plies to military posts in Arizona, ami
of the
K.
and
II.
Bratt,
manager
i .,in
Mothers, Kead!
one (iilheit Weiib was found to be the!
i.bI tti tin p. Put n toe a. Crrnmervto
i.ii..
ROYAL GOODS
We have n .tore
government Indian training school :
;fcBnV,rd.
lowest bidder.
The proprietors of Santa Abie have auAccording to law the con- Gov. Beaver: If my services with 100
!Ul"'l?. r:,.dY.. etc Werry tl"e line8t line'of cLfectlonery, Mut.
tract should he awarded to him. Webb able
well disciplined young In- thorized C. M. Creamer to refund your
Iv.
'
uii Toilet
has a large ranch situated between Fort dian bodied,
one
firocerv
nrt clas Hakery,
i,h
of performing more money if, after givingthis California King
w u also have In connection
.
..
men,
capable
i hi
on Hale.
te.
.
Cake
to
it
the
FOR ALL AT
Thomas ami Tort Lowell, adjacent
T"'
ratronaBe in the
and my trained of Cough Cures a fair trial as directed,
and have at all .time.
than
laborers,
ordinary
of
our
i
fails to give satislaction tor the cure oi
scene of the recent, robbery
i"""
Thmkinir ..
ones
.i
new
l'ayniaster
M.r
all
unci
it
welcome
kAinH
Indian
assistant
trained
with
six
..a
nurses,
UftHt. W HOllClt Vll Ctiinn'M""
Wham, and when tlie contract was just;
croup, whooping cough and all
SEjgailj Pri:Bi
nurses, will be of any use anywhere coughs,
,bat
PRICES.
throat and all lung troubles. When the
about to be awarded him, word was re- - girl
REASONABLE
AT
rause
us.
take
Can
Hooded
in
the
districts,
001 goo1)S
of
his
the
assumes
and
this
head
ceived
in
alfects
the
disease
at
city
headquarters
and tents w ith us. l'lurr, Captain. form of
catarrh nothing is so effective as
Connnercially yours, CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD. arrest on a charge of participation in that tions
Gov. Beaver replied
now
These prepara
are
lie
California
perauthorities
robbery.
of
all
from
:
Advices
I'ratt
parts
as household
plexed' ns to whether they are obliged by theCapt.
ieem to tions are without equals
state
distress
where
prevails
if 1 a
law to award him the contract or not.
package ; three for
25 to 50 PER CENT
indicate that they are well provided with remedies. Sold at
labor and nurses. We are employing the
Wants to Come linck.
of the regions as much as
Colo., June 14. T. T. Bur- unemployed
DKALKR9 IN
POLITICAL CHAT.
for obvious reasons. Am grategess, the defaulting city treasurer, is ex- possible
ful for your oilers. The tables have
BELOW
the
within
to
to
return
In the City
lmrango
pected
A New Mexico lawyer of some disnext ten days or two weeks. During the turned in the Indian problem. Yourof
York
New
tho
savs
I
as
a
treat
Graphic,
tinction,
oiler
harbinger
Tit)
May term of tlie district court Mr. liurgess generous
is stopping at tho Madison hotel, is
was indicted and bound for bis appearance the coming of a better day for the Indian who
All Competitors.
of Las Vegas. His
Louis
and
him
the
between
Sul.bacher,
relations
and
better
IS
at the next term of the district court, the
name may appear any morning in the list of SELECT FROM.
Last week white man.
bond being lixed at .to,0u0.
federal appointments as the new chief
Mr. liurgess' bondsmen paid the shortage
rrciarin(r for Winter.
justice of that tirritory, as be is indorsed
due tho city and the suit against Mr.
AND MOULDINGS.
14.
a
was
There
riiiLADLLrniA, Juno
for that
by three former delegates
Burgess and his bondsmen has been dis- runif.r from Chicago that a consolidated and threeplace
former chief justices of the termissed.
The city has received its money coal trust
with
be
to
was
formed
company
of Furniture in
ritory. Mr. Sulzbacher is a type of the
and is salislied, and tiie bondsmen have a
V n otrrv tlie LnrSest and Best Assortment
of JfoUO.uOo.OOO. The story could successful western man. He isa German,
capital
rewill
if
him
to
he
not
the Territory.
agreed
jirosecute
F
not be verified in this city, and coal com- and years ago was conducting a small
turn and help them out.
laughed at it. A prominent broker general store in New Mexico w hen a burpanies
MexOld
ca.l.
we
direct
for
in
is
a.
at
Mr.
lov.
present
htiy
e.t,
Burgess
ONE ONLY. Alo the
.oC
said: "There is something in it'. The
broke in and attempted to rob him.
UBCXxoin the
ico, where lie is safe from prosecution, men back of it are in New York, Phila- glar shot the
,i;,,iold oneany l.ayinent.. uau aim ue co.....o.
lie
man, who proved to have inhut wo understand he is anxious to re
and Chicago."
fluential connections and they endeavored
turn and repair for his crime, but to do delphia
to have Mr. Sul.bacher indicted and punthis tlie bona w ill have to ue reuueeu to
My Lord's I'urse.
ished for his act, He got clear, of course,
tfcL',000.
14.
Lord
Wolverton
1888.
June
London,
but his glimpse of the courts gave him an
1858.
Dorof
the
has
eight marquises
requested
ambition to become a lawyer. He could
The "Little Louisiana."
two artisans from
nominate
to
setshire
then neither read nor speak English with
Ni:w YoitK, Juno 14. Anthony
each town to form a deputation to visit any lliiency and could not w rite a w ord of
made a successful raid yesterday.
Lord Wolverton it. But he set to work on the books,
Paris
the
exposition.
He arrested Olin I). Chase, manager oi
the entire
will not
determined to master tho language and
the Clast Lithographing and Engraving but will only ndefray for the best expenses
essay on master the law. He was finally sullicient-igive prize
company and seized 1,000,000 lottery any particular industry.
educated in both to be admitted to the
tickets, 'fifteen lithograph stones, about
bar, and since then has by the diligent
half a ton in weight, live numbering ma
Men Murdered hy Apache..
A. STAAB, chines and the
of his profession accumulated a
paper for printing. Five
Tfcsos, a. T., June 13. A report has practice
hundred thousand tickets were printed reached here that two w hite men were fortune of a quarter of a million dollars.
MEXICO.
OF
for a lottery company which Comstock killed in the Sierra Madro mountains loO He has given his children the advantage
and
lacked
himself
of
he
which
education
are
"Tlie
says has no existence. They
miles south of Hermosilla, Sonora, by
Original Little Louisiana Lottery com- Apache Indians. Four Indians weiesecn, they have been sent to school in
nllOKTKnS A Nil JOHUKKB OK
and ubioad.
lues ft geueral banking bunlne aud fmltrlt patronage of the public.
pany of San Francisco, Cal., supplement but the band is thought to be larger.
of tlie Louisiana State lottery, Kansas
L. A. Hughes, who is making a strong
W. 6. SIMMONS. Ca.Rb.ier
L, SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
Keening it Shady.
City and New York, and the original
pull to be the next collector of internal
Little Louisiana Lottery company of OakChicago. June 14. The proceedings revenue for New Mexico, is down from
land, Cal." Chase was held for trial at of the grand jury in the Cronin inquest Santa Fe, and says that he will pull the
the Tombs police court.
arc guariied witn me strictest secrecy. i wool over the eyes of all the opposition
number of witnesses wero heard yester candidates. Albuquerque Citizen.
The Verdict ITuaniinoim.
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In
day, but none are likely to give sensa
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Intl., tional evidence.
l et Hio Arriba send her brainiest men
We
testilies: "I can recommend Kleetric
to tho constitutional convention.
Bitters as tho very best remedy. Every
want no snide delegation, but to lie tlie
A HanglnB.
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
Tenn., June 13. Last peer of the men from any part of
Allexwood,
One man took six bottles, and was (aired
Northwest.
night a mob broke into the jail and took
of rheumatism, of ten years' standing."
line Oil Wiiiies for Family ani Meiicinal Purposes,
Llovd and Uevnolds, double murderers,
Abraham Hare, druggist, liellville, Ohio, and' hanged them to a tree near by.
Lend Your Conatitution a Hand.
10, 11, 12 YCAKS OLD.
aliirms: "Tho best selling medicine I
Constitutions arc much alike, and in
SANTA FE, N. M.
Went Hide of I'laza
have ever handled in my twenty years
Store,
Speedy Justice.
s
of us the same causes produce
Thouexperience, is Electric Bitters."
June 14. Burglars
C i'iYooN, Ind.,
the same effects. Vertigo, dizziness, or
sands of others have added their testi...'s Davis and Charles Tennyson were
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous ta ,,;;it from jail early yesterday by a mob pain of any kind, excepting that of an
that Electric Bitters do cure all diseases and hanged to tho bridge.
injury, can come only when there is in
of the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a
our bodies some impurity of the blood
half a dollar a bottle ut C. M. Creamer's
It Is Had Kuough.
which we have not suflicient vitality to
The
14.
June
general
drug store.
Johnstown,
opinion among well posted people hero is throw off without help. Therefore, the
Hill make. A Political Move.
that the loss of life is between 15,000 and proper thing to do is to get immediately
Albany, June 14. A requisition was 4,000.
Mcreliauise
from
the necessary help. No aid is so effective
to
Gov.
Hill,
General
of
Stock
yesterday
presented
l argest mul most Complete
Gov. Fifer, of Illinois, foi tho surrender
When you feel
Pills has saved many a as Brandreth's Pills.
of
A
box
Ayer's
of Marones and McDonald, charged with
curried in tlie entire Southwest.
ills coming on take from three to
these
not
does
a
When
of
fit
sickness.
remedy
the murder of Dr. Cronin. The governor
to
denied the application without prejudice hoppen to bo w ithin reach, people are ten of these pills, according your weight,
and witl oJt a renewal of the same, simply liable to neglect slight ailments and, of and be relieved at once. Never put off
on tlie grounds : First, that the applica- course, if serious illness follows they have the feeling by thinking you will soon be
Santa Fe and
Contractors for Federal Building
not accompanied by the
was
tion
it. Tako the pills and do not rack
over
stitch
in
"A
to
suffer
the
consequences.
whatno
indictment. Second, that
proof
the constitution.
ever was presented showing that the time saves nine."
I have enlarged my entire
llntM itnrL. in Mia nHllrA
cheap h my competitor.,Nelland I will not be umlemold liy anybody.
alio continue to buy and
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Tut: Allrtuitiorqiif: C'ili.cn wants
fot that
to appoitit tt Uepuliliotm cl-- rk
distrk't. The Citizen is riht. The sooner
a Tli'iniWieau is appoiute.l the better.
-o

Two an-- u hail' inillions of dollars were
contributed in one week to the sufferers
by the Johnstown disaster. The hearts
of the people of this eount'y are in the
right place.
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The Menvcr
tieed n..! think that
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hi tins terrin.n v. ill siup ki
in;; in thi-- i diivi'lioii. tjiiit'' the t -- verse.
The force and he tin in In r of kicks ill be
increased. Tlcn' is too nni-- h at stake,
a id more than enough damage has al
ready been lone by the present survey, ri
general.
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To this itms! be added about :fi;0,l1ti,l
John II. Kn.nv.of Las Cruces, will
very probably be nominated by the Re- due as interest on the bonds to the New
publicans of Dona Ana county ns ti dele- Mexicfl ,4 Southern Paciiir railroad bonds.
It It will be noticed that this statement does
gate to the constitutional convention.
nominated he w ill be elected. His would not include any expenses incurred during
be a first class selection.
the present year.
There are, according to this statement ,
Axn now the tire eating, ballot box stuffand we believe it tohen.rrect,$ll,",.'i!".5i
ing Democrats down south are howling outstanding unfunded warrants.
An ef
because President Harrison sees fit to ap- fort will be made to fund those. A
good
point colored men to olliee. They ought many of them are illegally issuedand void.
to understand that, for the present at least, The tax
payers had best take action, and
the
brigadiers are not run- that
if
would
this
Mit.

they
prevent
speedily,
funding scheme. It strikes the average
observer that this county ow es more than
Tut: appointment of James J. Dolan
J'.e warned in time, taxand J. 1''. iiennett to lucrative federal po- enough already.
sitions, shows that the Republicans are payers, of this county.
prompt to recognize and pay their political debts. Mesilla Democrat.
The Silver City Sentinel pays the folAnd w hy not? Honesty pays in politics
lowing hau.l'Sonie compliment to Judge
as well as in business. The Republicans Mcric
always pay their political debts.
We have about reached the conclusion
of the first term of court under Judge Mc- Ir is in order for Mr. Teodoro Martinez, rie, and the opinion both ol the bur and
is one of high approval. He
the
county commissioner of Santa Fe county, has public
been respectful to the bar, polite to
to rise and explain how this county has
those summoned before the court as jurors,
been robbed during the past four years. witnessess or parties, and at all times
If one looks at the indebtedness of the patient ami deliberative. A judge may decide
that is the misfortune
county it does look as if the Hon. Mr. of theerroneously
most learned ami the ablest, but
Martinez is right. What does he know of it is the
right which every litii'ant and
these alleged robberies? Will he tell?
every member of the bar has and to assort.
of being heard before
adjudged.
The legislature of Massachusetts has 1110 ''reek slave ened out to his judge
men
strike. Ahsolom captinear, ami
some horse sense. A bill to make the vated
the hearts of Israel by courtesies
docking of the tails of horses a penal of- and respect.
fense has passed the two branches of the
Massachusetts legislature and now awaits
A FAMOUS
the governor's signature. If it becomes
On
the banks of the Tippecanop, a
a law not only will a senseless fashion
small stream which enters the Wabash
cease in that state, but a barbarous cruelty River in
Indiana, was fought the terrible
and a hideous deformity be prevented.
battle of Tippecanoe.
In this great struggle of frontier times,
the allied western Indians under tho
Mm. Ct.r.Nii:NNiNG, of Pennsylvania,
of
the
Llshwatawa,
has just died at the age of lol years. Ho chieftainshipwere defeated in
November,
"Prophet"
lias never used w hisky or tobacco in any 1811, by the Americans under the comform. He must have been im extremely mand of ( jen. Win. II. Harrison.
hard fought battle,
It was a
healthy and strong man to have lived as and much desperate, upon the
result.
depended
long as lie did without whisky and tobac
llau the Indians been successful, all
co, or he would not have lived any loger barriers of defence for the early settlers
wiib whisks- and tobacco. Kitiier one would have Leen overthrown and the
deadly tomahawk, would have been
will suit.
active in the rapid extermination of the
On Jhe other hand
,,
v, mi good nommationsanu harmonious remaining pioneers.
tie forlunate termination of the contest
early action the Republicans will have put an end to further attempts at open
inaioritv in the -- omiivj terri- - warfare by the Indians. The rich terri
torial convention, ami will do such work
was thrown open for hettlement, which
us will show the people of the country rapidly occurred as soon as the news of
of
the the ureal victory became widespread.
that New Mexico is fully abreast
Naturally great praise was rendered to
tunes and she is eminently well lilted for
the success and
bravery of Gen.
statehood. Set the ball rolling, (inly Harrison and heintrepid
was honored in many
throe weeks to the nominating
served as Comways. He afterwardH
mander of the Army of the Northwest,
and when Indiana was admitted to StateAnd now, reallv. Hon. Jehu linker ex- - hood, be was selected to represent the
.
All
ill uic
iiiLfti ..uuo ntruobr.
member of congro.-- s Iron. Illinois and one cmin hp Wftg
1.rPsi(lenUml hjs lm.
of the best posted and brightest men in fortunate demise occurred shortly after
the country, has received the highest being inaugurated,
anniversary of the
possible. Tl.e Albuquerque LT!',eA fotrty:88t-'oncompliment
.
mnornnop foiiml th (rn nn
..........
vulval ..as uoiiu.o.ici wo,, o,
Kr.lllclson of
Tin" leading his forces
Albuquerque. Some men are born great, to a great political victory which resulled
others achieve greatness, and others again in the selection of Gen. lien. Harrison as
President of the United States.
have greatness thrust upon them.
The Harrisons have been a hardy race
of men, sprung from old log cabin stock,
Ham. Gkn. Kcger. of the United States which is a sufficient guarantee of its
Realannv, has just issued an order in which genuineness wherever found.
the truth of this, great effort has
he says "Kscorts to paymasters must be izing
been made to
some of the seof ample strength to prevent any possible crets contained in the old
log cabin
Just so, stoidc of useful articles, and as the result,
successful attempt of robbery."
the famous Old Log Cabin Sarsaparilla,
general, but in connection w ith the recent
universally regarded as the best Spring
robbery of Paymaster Wham, in Arizona, tonic an1 blood cleanser has been found.
thi3 reminds one a good deal of locking Not satisfied with the world-wid- e
esteem
the stable door after the horse is stolen. which is held for Warner's Safe Cure,
the only cure for kidney diseases, the
proprietor is willing to do all that is posTun Republicans of Pan Miguel county sible
to establish Warner's Log Cabin
W.
Prichard
should nominate Hon. G.
as foremost among house
He hold articles on account of its purity and
for the constitutional convention.
effeCtiV6neBB.
Iioa l.n1 n irrn.il dmil ni nvnnrionco id
i.io. an, rt.iai iiiuiviu.ini hub, nb all
intelligent, progressive, hard working times,
the great battlo of life or death to
MexNew
well
with
and
acquainted
man,
fight, and for security attention must neico's needs and conditions. He has rep- cessarily be given to the best weapons
resented San Miguel county twice in the which science can offer humanity in the
great contest.
council of the legislative assembly and has
made a faithful and valuable member,
THIS PAI'KR is kept on file at K. 0.
lln has the courage of his convictions Hake's advertising agency, 04 and Go
and always stands up for his party, his Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
w here contracts for
advertising can
county and his friends manfully and per- Cal.,
for it.
be
made
sistently. The people of Snn Miguel
Old papers for sale In quantities to suit
county will honor themselves by electing
at Una office.
him to tho constitutional convention.
ning this government.
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Factory Established at Kenosha. Wis., 1852.
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Choice

Combines the juice of the Elue Fis r.f
California, so laxative and nutiilious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON I.Y PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
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System Effectually,
SO

THAT

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..
San Fkancisco, Cal.
tocirvi.tE.Kv.
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iThe Maxwell Land Grant Co
NEW MEXICO
PEOFESSIONAL CAKDS.

Over 25 Pound3 Cain in 10 Weeks
Experience of a prominent Citlzon

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

)
J

of Vice.
San rium'isco, July 7tli, 1680. )

J. J. COCKKIIKI.I.,
Lincoln, N. M.
Santa H', N.
TIIOKNTO'N & COCKEKELL,
T.

W.

took a severe cold upon

myehestand
lungs and did
not give It proper
atten.
tion ; it developed into bron
ehitis, and in the fall of the
same year I was threatened with eonsumption,

Thornton,
M.

at Law,
Attorneys and Counselors
Lincoln.

Santa Fc and
I'artienlnr attention given to rninms litigation. Practice In nil thcpotJhejU;rrMn2
CIIAS7 l' EASLKY,
Lato ncBicter Santa Fc Laud Office
land Attorney and ARCiit. Special attention to
busini't-- s before the 1'. S. Laud (lllices at Santa
KeaiidLnsCrnoeii. Olliee in the Hrst National
.
HiuikJiiiildinR, SmiNiFe1N.M:
Cildersleeve & Preston,

Physieians ordered me to
a more congenial climate,
and I came to San Francisco. Soon after my arrival
ieommeneedtakingSeott's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites regularly three times a day.
in ten weeks my avoirdupois went from 155 to 180
pounds and over; the cough
meantime ceased.

.

LAWYERS,
B d g, F r i sco S t .
MAX FltOST,

Schumann

"

Attoiinky AT Law, Santa Fc, New Mexico
GEO. W. KNAKBEL,
Olliee in tl.e Sena BnildinK, Palace Avenue,
collections and Seare'uiiiK TUlcs ajipciMHlty.
KDWAHI) 1.. ItAKTLKTT,
Office over
Lawver, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Second National Hank.

C. R. BENNETT.
SOLD BY ALL, DBUCCiSTS.

IIKMtY h. WALDO,

In the neveral
Attorney at Law. Will practice
courts of the territory, l'rompt attention Ke
to all lmsiii.wilntnist.jil tojileare.
T. T. CONWAY.

O.

W. A. HAWKINS.

0. POSKY.

Atlantic & Pacific
IR,. BCO.

J.

J.

Ai.iicQL'uagt'it, N. M., January 1, 8S9.
When the Atlantic & Pa. illc Railroad com
nanv established Its land department at Albu
New Mexico, iu June, lssi, but little of
querqiie, was
Its road
completed and the country adjacent
to its proposed line was uninhabited except, by
The
Indians, and comparatively unknown.
company was desirous of sccurinc agricultural
settlers and stock raisers aloni; its line, and with
that end lu view placed a merely nominal price
on its lands when sold to actual occupants. As
soon as the laud department was organized and
established the company advertised Its lands lor
sale, and letters were received from all parts of
this country and from many tif the states of
Europe making inquiries as to the location,
character and price of its lands. In answering
these letters the low prices at which the company was willing at that time to sell its lands to
ac tual occupants were given. Correspondence
concerningits launs nas been conuiiiuiiis ami
volum iiioiis,aud, when required, the prices and
terms of payment lor the several classes of laud
have been iriven. and couseuuently there are
great numbers of letters iu the bunds of corres
iisi, aim ine
pondents, wrinen Deiweeu juiy,
present time, iu which prices w ere quoted which
coul d no longer be accepted.
Since surveys have beeu made and the laud
explored and its quality and capability for producing various crops have been ascertained, the
prices have, in some localities, beeu advanced,
and letters recently writteu in answer to inquiries as to prices have named the present
prices higher than those formerly given. The
company learned that in several cases where it
has written to correspondents naming the price
of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
or ou account of the abundance of water, that
they have been told by persons holding letters,
written in some instances several years ago, that
they could buy the land at the prices named in
letters which they hold.
In consequence of the facts above stuted it becomes necessary to withdraw all otl'erings of any
of the land at prices Heretofore named, and to
inform all persons with whom the land commissioner has had correspondence that all oilers to
sell particular traetB of land at prices named are

Ithes

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING

DENTIST.

DENTIST.

Land Commlsslunere
IN ALL IIUANCIIES.

re not "warrantrtl tn
all rlatfie
or dlHenaea, but onlywire"
such a
from a disordered liver, Tlx: result

E. L. 3NOWDEN,
Surveyor,

Kngincer and V. S. Deputy
his lirolessional services anywhere n ew
residence,
Olliee at Iir. l.'liiiule's
Mexico.
re.
.
I nwr snl, Frnnclsco street. Snllta

Civil

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

UNDERTAKERS.

J. W.

for tlieae they are not warranted n
ao a
fallible, but are a
U not

OLING-ER-

Practical Embalmer.
ol

11
nearly
Ibis to make a remedy.
Price, 3Seta.

. SOU) EVptf JtfVtttltfcV

Will practice in any part

,

,4

J. W.OLINGER,

South Side of Plaza,

territory.

I

SANTA

FE, N. M

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
:
:

8AN ntANCISCO ST1CEET,

W.

SANTA FK, N.

IH

MKEITZIE,
DEAl.KK

IN

R! E
Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DKALEK IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE.'N. M.

FISCHER BREWING CO.
OF

MANUFACTURERS

strictly Pure Lager Beer!
aud the

Finest

SVIineral

Fulton

Waters.

Market

West Side of Plaza.

DKALKRS IN

Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Game, Butter, Eggs and all kinds of
and Vegetables.

Fraiti

Alio all kinds of Froduce bought and eold on Commission. Kiiiim City
and Sausage always on hand.

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
IKON ANO BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, SHAFTING, PULLETS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

REPAIRS

ON

MINING

AND

Albuquerque.

MILL MACHINERY

-

A

SPECIALTY,'

Mew Mexico.

PRACTICAL

UNDERTAKER
and dealer In

,

SPECIALTY.

A

Newliig Machine Kcpslrlng and ull klmU of Riming Machine Supplies.
A tiun line cf Spectacleg ami Kye Ulasses.
I'hotegraiiliJo Mows of Hants Fe and vicinity

o

Tuts Fills

Ftflexico.

HUDSON,

General Solicitor, Land
A. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

s

News Depot!

R.

Law and Land Department.

COXWAV. 1'OSEY & HAWKINS,
at Law, Silver City
Attorneys and Counselorsattention
Riven to all
New Mexico,
l'rompt
business intrusted to our care. Tractive lu all
the courts nijhe territory.
K. A. F1SKIS,
ttornev and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
0'if little Rlrl wlicn tint tlircc weeks old liroko on,
We nicil tlie prescription from pi v- v. ;:i lo.iiuit.
N.
M., practices in supreme and
Fe,
F," Santa
Special at
r.il Lu.xl doitors, lint wiiliout nny Fpcrial hcui'lit. all district courts of New Mexico.
V. e tried
S. S. S., anil Icy Hio limo oim I'oltle win. tention civen to minintr nud Spanish ami MexkIu;
time
Hie
1. uic, lii r liea.l tmran to leal, unit liy
ican laud ernnt litiiwriou.
cured.
Ii.mi taken fcix bottles f!io whs completely
F. W. CLANCY.
J. II. KNAEHEL.
of I. air a T. 11. CATRON.
N.iwr nl.e lias a full mid heavv
r.'.nst henliliy child. 1 f. cl it but my duly to make
CATIIOX. KNAEBKI. & CLANCY,
II. T. bUOBII, Kicli Hill, llo.
thin btatcmcii'U
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in InChancery,
all the
'l""Seud for our Books on Blood and Skin Discuses Santa Fc, New Mexico. OnePractice
of the firm will he
conns
in the Territory.
r.;.d Advice 10 ISuiliHVrs, mailed free.
Tub Swift iii'CciFic Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. at all times iu Santa Ke.
U 11(1 IU
WllllllIHWll. A Ll' BVIWU Ul (11 Il l's,
actual values, whether higher or lower than the
W. II. SLOAN,
corre-- .
bo
to
will
given
quoted,
prices formerly
or in answering written in- -'
R.;i'aii!icaa
Carefully" Lawver, Notary Public and United Slates Commissioner, spoudents verbally
anil
this
after
from
date,
quiries
Dealer in HKAL ESTATE and MINES.
Careful examination of the lands owned by
fc
Special attention (riven io examlniiiK, buyinc,
Pacific Railroad company by
or Corporations in the Atlantic
luines
or
caiiilnlizint;
selliuc
I'cailc
explorers had developed the fact
New Mexico, Arizona nod Old Mexico. Have competent
there are focal reasons why either large or
that
withand
free mid eonio'steut
with
Kood Lure: Munches and Kangea,
small areas should be sold for more or less, as
in its editorial
out stock, lor sale.
the case may be, than other areas of equal ex-- I
opinion.
Santa Fe, New MexioP.0. Box 1R.
tent. The greater abundance of grass, water
iiiniiiiR at juat treatment and
ami timber ot one section may greatly euhauco
l'lIYSICIANS.
fair criticism of public official
its value over another.
Delinite information as to the price of any
,1. II. SLOAN, M. I)..
CIRCLE
tract, large or small, can only bo given when
Physician and Scboeos.
the laud has been definitely selected. For the
general information ol persons interested, it
Q Ocvot'.-i- l to New Mexicn's inter.
Ji. II. LONUWILL, M. I).,
may be stated that the average price of grazing
csls, quick in giving new,
Has moved to the cast end of Palace avenne,
land, in compact bodies of say not less than tho
ocand lilicriil in terms for
railroad sections iu four townships, aggregating
to the Koinulo Martinez' house, formerly
s
at
Creamer
orders
i nere may be rea4.,,uou acres, is i.zo per acre,
bock, j'.h and laiv
cupied t.y Col. Barnes. Leave
sons for increasing or diminishing this price,
drug store.
piiutinc;.
of
to
the
soil
and quantity of
quality
owing
grass, water, and timber suitable for fences,
aud
ranch
corrals
SURGEONS.
general
DENTAL
improvements, and
also owing to locality.
The price of coal and timlier lauds situated in
Ectirpr
Loyal nnd
localities where the company will entertain
B. M. THOMAS,
proposals for their sale, can only he fixed by
actual selection, aud will rauge from $5 to J0
per acre.
Agricultural lands along streams, where there
Sena IlulldloK. near conrt
is sufficient water supply for irrigation, will be
NLocal Anrestlietlc, or
sold at fcttiO to $10 per acre, owing to locality,
itron Oxlile das. Chloroform
abundance of water and proximity to railroad.
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Ether administered.
Irrigable lauds will be sold In quantities to
suit purchasers.
Alf
letters which have heretofore been written
D. W. MANLEY,
to any or all persons authorizing them to sell
any ol the company's lauds are hereby revoked,
and persons claiming to bo agents for the sale
of land must produce authority from the laud
commissioner bearing date of January 1, 1S8U, or
Store.
Over C. M. Creamer' Drug
to be of any validity.
- 9 tola, 8 to 4 subsequent,
OFFICE HOltllS,
The agricultural and stock raising capacity of
the lands owned by this company is only beMABSE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
ginning to be understood. The country is deREAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
veloping and settlers are finding healthful aud
beautiful homes on the most productive soil. A
few acres of irrigated land w ill produce more
Fresh Candle a Specialty. Flue Clgara,
food supplies than a large farm lu the eastern or
Xobiicco, Notloni, Etc.
middle states. The climate is all that can be
WILLIAM WHITE,
Mineral
desired, being more genial and sunny than that
V. S. Deputy Survoyor and U. 8. Deputy
of Italy.
surveyor.
Furnishes
Easy, accommodating terms of payment will
Locations made upon public lands.
be given to purchasers when desired.
Mexican
and
to
relative
information
Kpanish
Intelligent Eeadera will notice that land
second
Block,
tn
KitBChuer
Offices
A. WILLIAMSON,
floor, bauta Fc, N. M.

-

few
Munufactorer of

For full particulars apply to

WhatScott'sEmnlsionHasDone

I

Hills

Warranty Deeds Given.

Nsw York, N. Y.

Tuk California Society f: 21 hie
Huitre-rio- s

Foot

I'or the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer
of large irrigating cnnaU have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 nvrvn oliuiiii.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ton luuinal payments, with 7 per cent interest.
for
In addition to the nbovo there are 1,400,000 acres of land
sale, consisting mainlv of agricultural lands,
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
cross
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
rail- Those wishing to view tho lands can secure special rates on the acres
if they should buy lot)
roads, and will have a rebate also on the samo
or more of land.

ANO TO

the

lands near the

and

PlffiE1
Santa Fe,

one bitiidrod milos

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
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BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
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Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worth your while to call and get
my price before going eUewhere.
l. W. OLINCER.
Santa Fe, N. M
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FINE HORSES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
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MONTEZUMA LODGE, Xo. 1, A. F. & A
Meets
the lirst Monday of each mont!
u.'F.'Kasl'ey, w. M.: iienry m. fiavis, Secretary!
Masons
Meets on the second 'Momluv'of each
mouth. V. 3. llarroun, H. I'.; Henry M. Davis,
secretary.
No. 1,
SANTA
FE COMMANDERT,
KuiKhts Temtilar. Meets on the fourth Knuday
L
E.
of each month. E.
C.d'.il. Kiihn,
Uartlett,
Reeoriier.

All Gooiln DKLIVKKEU FKEK In sny

part uf the city.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M.

Ashdown & Newhall,

TRANSFER CO
d" proiupt-laud reasonably.

OEDEES.

M.

HuK-jrie-

All Muds orifaiilliiff

:

FEATEENAL

Ilav, Oats, Corn and 15ran,
llain Waprons,
and Ilaruciis.

y

,k

DEALERS IN COAL.

OFFICE IXT
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
the Plaza.

THE IMPROVED

'CALIGRAPH'

SANTA FE LOBOE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. S. 11. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Man. Krnst, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAM I'MENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets aeeond and fourth Tuesdays. Max Frost,
C. I'.; P. H. Kiihn, Scribe.
PARADISE I.OIXIK, No. 2. I. O. 0. K.
Meets every Thursday evening, Chas. (;. Probst,
N, ().: JaR. F. Newhall, Secretary.
No. It, I. 0. O. F.
AZ1XAN
LODGE,
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N.
G.; S. (. Keed, Secretary.
t
SANTA FE LOIXiK, No. 2, K. of I". Meets
F. II. Metc&lf, V. C;
ftrst and third Wednesdays.
S.
(!. II. (iregg, K. of It. and
(IKIt.MAMA
LOIXiE, No. ft. K. nf I'.
Meets 2il and Ith Tuesdays. Will C. Ilurtou,
(J. :.; F. (t. .MeFarlaud. K. nf It. and S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of K Meets lirst Wednesday in each
month. K. L. Bartlett, (,'aiitaiu; A. M. llettlebacii,
Recorder.
CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday in the month. Atunacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; (:. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 'JS57, O. V. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays. P. W. Moore,
N. G. ; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. V. V.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays. W,
S. Harrouu, Master Workman; II. Liiiulieiin,
Recorder.
C. A. II.. meets
CARLETON POST, No.
first am' third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side nl the idaza.

J1i:tiioi)Ist EriscorAi.(hit itcit. Lower
San Francisco St. Rev. O. J. Jloore,
Pastor, residence next the church.
vl: Speed, atreugtli and rnKHiiYTKiiiAS Church. (irant St. Key.
nianlfDldlng power.
George i. Smith, Pastor, residence ClarThe highest apeed ever made on any- endon Gardens.
Church ok the IIwi.y Faith (Episwriter wan made nn the N. a, "OALIKev.
ORAPn," vi.i 180 words In a single copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
minute and 103 wordstoin a half min- Edward V. Aleany, 1!. A. (Uxon), residence Cathedral St.
ute. Send for circular
ar the
Ciiiiitii.
CoNOKKUATioNAl.
& Co.,
J. S. STAIIL
Den-T.University.
.Genl. We.tern Agents, 805 10th St.,
The ''CALIOKAPH" otnniU unrivaled
In the three great esientlaU of a iierfeet
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California
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ARBER SHO
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CLASS

HOT and COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,

Proprietor.
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ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR.

ANTONIIMWINDSOR.
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can utter the follonlu
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ucren near the llamnua Inillan Srliool
4 acres
opposite Flaherty' am liall.teo
anil l i.ivei-sityroad.
itt ncrm adjoining KinK'ticl's huililinir ou
3 acre, adjoining the ( apllui
.round,
the lltiKhts.
bargain.
7 Hcres
1 acre west of
lull
fisltv srnunils.
ailjolnliii;
choice and cheap.
depot;
III
li
sunt
of
acres:)
on iuspar Ortiz avenue. Capitol building
.

'

The above ap.d other Property SHOWN

FREE bj

JOHN D. ALLAN,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA
N. M
FE,

the

'

new Mexican
ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

JAMES MEANS

Notice.

PAIiVO.

IB jIRG-IILSr-

,

lit:in-ifi-

$4 SHOE

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Water & Improvement com pan v is hereby
called for the purpose of electing a board
of directors and considering such other
business as may properly come before it
Said meeting to ho held at the ollice of
the company, iu Santa Fe, at noon on the
3d day of July, 1SSS).

OK TIIE
California, the Land of Discoveries.
Why w ill von lav awake all night,
conghing, when that most elleclive and
agreeable California remedy, Santa Abie,
will give you immediate relief? Santa
'ft According to lour Needs.
Abie is the only guaranteed cure for con- MEANS 84 SHOE
sMES
lis light and stwish. Tt mo in,-- ..
Rout. E. Carh,
sumption, asthma and bronchial com- lst"r.k.!"ir. and REQUIRES
at
in
Sold
bottles
H.
Edwin
$1.00.
large
only
Skwakd,
plaints.
U"lSKEAKINGIN,"bc- tig perfectly easy the first time It
Three for 2..r)0. C. 31. Creamer will be:
Hikin J. Pai.en,
io wuui.
saiHiytne mont
AVm.
V. Uuifkin,
to supiily you aud guarantee
pleased
.fastidious. jiwm
.JAMES MEANS
relief when used ns directed. California
is abaiilutely thii
J SHOE
Directors.
t fuu oi us price which
never failsto relieve catrarh or Dated Santa Fe, N. 31., June 1, 188'J.
109 ever been tilsced rx- colli in the head. Six moulds treatment,
tenslvely on Uw marki-in wnicn atirabiiiiy
WE OFFEIl YOU WEALTH
$1.00. l'.V mail ifl.lll.
is coosiuereu oeiora
mere out- P.y giving you the current information
ward
A lilt of History.
necessary to intelligently utilize your
E. Ii. Sprignian, wife and children, of means. For $1.00. The Kansas Citv
Slioe
for
$i
Boy
iSjjgggggr
paper,
the City of 3Ic.ico, where he has been Weekly Journal
J. MEANS & CO., iln.ton.
w
as- - .complete in eery ,eu ore necessary
of
in
the
work
oonstmcthlif
"
C7
engaged
110
"' auo1ro "uot' lur
enn l,n tio.l for
,ol,o ir
phalt pavements and laying sowers were
voar. Those w ho have received this:
1
u
hnau vaiUable paper during the campaign need Sena
en route for
asuiugton in a
inlff.. I'niace Ave.. s,.,,ta Fe.' x. m
.
liiroilgn town una morning, jir. npnii-- no introduction. To all others we saw try
remcmocreu
man will lie
ny many oiu it. Hand vour subscriptions to the pub
timers as having been internal revenue lishers of tliis paper and he will forward
collector at Santa Fe in the davs w hen same to us. Journal Co., Kansas Citv,
the now notorious and unscrupulous 3Io.
Alexander
oil nicago, ueid a
iJot rrintini;.
federal position there. Mr. Sprignian
was also at one time and often under try-- j
31erchants and others are hereby re- mg circmnstances etntor oi ti.e lMizaoet 1 nlimIcd tllllt tl)0 Sew Mexican is pre-town iLoiiux county,; iigus ami ine oui
pared to do their printing on short notice
Ciniarrou 'ews. Optic.
and at rensonahle rates. 31tich of the job
I'llesI 1'ili-s- ! Kclilng I'tlesl
HEALTH.
printing now going out of town could
Symptoms .Moisture; intense itching come to the N'uv Mexican, ollice. There
ami slinging; most at night; worse by
l.e Riclitin'i Golden Balaam' No 1
of
If allowed to continue tumors is no better excuse for sending out
Kfrntehini'
Cures Chancre., first and second
isforsendin
for
he-there
Sores cn the Lees ond Body; Sore Earn,
than
town
1
hleed
and
often
printing
form, which
ulcerate,
Kyes, Nose, etc.,
Blotches,
s
mersore.
Umtment
Our
for
or
Swayne
clothing.
groceries
away
coniing very
Syphilitic Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
stops Hie itching and bleeding, heals chants should consider these things. The
primary forms oi the disease known as
Syphilis.
Price, Ss 00 per Bottle,
ulceration, and in most cases removes Nkw 3Iisxican is
Le Kichau'a Gulden llnliain
acknowledged the leadN'o.U
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, f0
Mercurial .Syphilitic Rheu.
cents. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. ing paper of this section. The patronage
matism, I'ains in tho Hones, Pains In tho
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sore
of the people will enable us to keep it so.
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and conWill They Strike.
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limlis, and
It has been given out that the 1". P.:
eradicates ail discao from the system,
Notice.
whether caused hy indiscrctlrri ror'abuse
comFe
It. It. will reduce the will's of locomotive
Santa
The
Copper
Whereas,
of Mercury, leaving the blxid pure anil
owner aim entiueu io
00 per Pottle.
healthy.
Prlro
engineers July 1st. The engineers say puny is now me
of land situate
Lo Hlchnu'a Golden Suanlsli
Anil,
they will not stand the reduction. The the possession of the tract known
for tho cure of Gonorrlnxa, Gleet
ilolo
as
and
the
Fe
in
Santa
county,
issue is awaited with much interest.
Irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Geni:
tal disarrangements.
Canon del Agua grant, and also all that
Price 84 50 per
Bottle.
Guard Aifiiinst the strike,
portion of a certain tract of land known
I.e Itichan'g Oolileil Spanish In.
And alwavs haven bottle of Acker's En-- j as the San Pedro grant that is situate,
cases of Gonorrhoea,
jnctlon, forsorcro
You can lying and being iu the county of Santa
iMtlaiiiiintoiy Gleet, Stricturcs,4c.
glish Remedy iu the house.
Price
SI .'ill per Bottle.
not tell how soon croup may strike your Fe, N. 31. ; and
Le Kichnn'a Golden Ointment
little one, or a cold or cough may fasten; Whereas, All that portion of said
elf.
cCvo healing of Svpliihtic Sores,
lor tho
west of a line
and eruptions.
Price 91 io per Box.
upon you. One dose is a preventive eral tracts of land lying
l.e Klrhuu'a Golden PU s Nervo
and a few doses a positive cure. All drawn north and south through the place
and
Brain
luss of physi-a- l powtreatment;
del
is
Agua spring
throat and lung troubles vield to its known as the Canon
er, excess cr
Prostration, etc.
treatment. A sample bottle is given vou held under ana ny virtue oi a patent oi
I'rlco 3 00 per Box.
Tunic m.d Nervine,
free and the remedy guaranteed bv A'. C. thoTnited States, and has in no manner
Sent everywhere, C. u. D., tccurely packed
been afloeted or ouestioned by the deci
Ireland, jr., druggist.
per express.
sion of the supreme court of the territory
C. F. nicnATlDX
of Xew 31exico, rendered in the cause
CO. , Afrenta,
Eczema, ltr.liy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
'
k 4J'J Saiisiinie street, Corner . lay,
The simple application ot Swav.M! s lately therein pending, in which the
Sin
Cal.
Tranclscn.
a
O NTM EST," W i lOUt any internal iiiedi- -' United States was complainant and the
CIIICULAK MA1IXD FREE.
chip, will cure nnv case of Tetter, Salt, Sun Pedro tt Canon del Agua company
f
(1

The
oldest, best,
most reliable and

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

.

Htrorifjest paper In Xew
.Mexico. Publishes Associated

Press dispatches, territorial news, the
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the

late 28th legisla-
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The
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New Mexi-

1

can Printing Company is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and commercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

--

Six new steam

,

Blai-c-

presses

are kept constant-

Copper-colore-

ly in mo

tion.

Cures-Terti-

or

9,,

I'ilna

II.. I,

en.ni

WHS

C C

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT
Com

plete, lirst-clabindery connected with the establishment. Ituliiifr and binding tof
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thorough
workmanship and best of
ss

material kept

con-suc- h

j
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JAS. LEFFEL WATER WHEEL
Guaranteeing More Power, using Less
Water than any other
Wheel, and the only Tur
IUtS!
bine

set7.

work successfully
under High Heads,
Guaranteeing

Santa

I

Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

that will

ly

view.

Life Ren ewer

DR. PIERCE'S New Gal
vanic CHAIN BELT with
Electric Buioeniiorv. auar
anteed the mont powwful,
auraDie ana pfirmct v;ntun
ftftLLnrv In the world. Port
tiTOlrCureB.witfaoutniefliHco,
'c.'Yv
nervcas --'J V ij Debility, Paul inthe BRclt,,Kuiny
ltheumatlBm. Dywiiaptin. )' uku;;9
.t an,ki VSv Organs, eto nT'Knll nartK'ulur Ul
Io. Vnl or wrltTorit. Andres),
M AilNVTin FI.iOTinTMIlHW OCt.. Tftt HneramHlltO
N. tjlth st. St. J,onit, Mo,
SanFrAnciwrp, Pal,, or

con-stnut-
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New Mexico Branch flouses, Santa Fe,
Albuquerque.

ill

i,i:.:-li-

BERGER

FOR

CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.
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Now, theretore, notice is hereby given
Pimples, Eczjma, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
no matter how obstinate or that all persons settling upon said several
Eruptions,
M.
N.
the boundaries thus
Santa Fe,
LowePffikreet.
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and tracts of land, within
EUREKA.
and erecting buildings or
trifle.
a
hut
designated,
costs
The motto of California means, "I have found
making other improvements thereon, or
It." Only iu that land of muiHtiine, where the
A Chilil Killed.
ami
marking oil' town sites or lots
illvingout,
orange, lemon, olive, tic anil Rrnne bloom
ritieu and attain their lilKhet tiertcctiim iu midAnother child killed hy the use of thereon, without the permission of this
are
found
that
winter, are the herbs and gum
ON THE PLAZA.
in the form of soothing company, obtained through its duly
used iu that pleasant remedy for oil threat and opiates giving
ruler of coughs, syrup. Why mothers give their children authorized officers, are, and shall be
lung troubles. Hanta Abib the M.
Creamer has
asthma and consumption. C.
deadly poison is surprising w hen sideretl as trespassers thereon, and legal
been appointed agent forthiBvaluableCalifoniia
can relieve the child of its peculiar proceedings will he instituted against any
AND
remedy, and sells it under a guarantee at 1 a they
troubles hy using Acker's Iluhy Soother. and all persons thus trespassing thereon.
bottle. Three for 12.60.
MININC EXCHANGE.
ocbhouo ui cir
li contains no opium or niorpnine. s0KI Tlie saiiicompauy, iwuik
by A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
couraging the building of a town or towns
under
proper and
in this vicinity, will,
Not a (it, but an expression ot delight. equitablo rules to he made by said com"Ahout a week ago," says a Los Angeles, pany, upon proper application to the
Cal., druggist, "a Chinaman comein with superintendent or agent in charge of said
I sold him a bottle of property, grant permission, or at reasona lame shoulder.
Chamberlain's Tain Uahn and guaranteed able rates sell lots, within the boundaries
T
f"
rk
that it would cure him. lleeanie in again named, to any person who bona tide
THE ONL- Y- last night, and as soon as ho got, inside desires to settle tnereon, or toereci uweu- uie uour, ucitii njnui ins arms over in ; houses or stores or sliops tnereon.
OQi
i'lm niiiil Santa Fe Conner company, be- his head li He an Indian club swinger,
..
:
-- t
!.
thought the blamed fool had a lit. hut
also limner desirous oi naving inc
CATARRH
ing
CrjjojneCicu;
: ".Menveins and deposits of gold,
fmallvstoppedlongenoughtosav
lodes,
ABIETIiMEMED'CoVOROVILLEWL
cine velly tine, vclly line ; alle same make silver and other precious inetula situated
me teel plenty good." Chamberlain s nimn the said several tracts of land here
Cat-R-CurTain Balm is wilhoutan equal forsprains, inl.pfore mentioned developed, will open
e!
rheumatism, aches, pains or lame buck. saitl several tracts of land to prospectors
The only gnarantecd euro for Catarrh, Cold In For sale by C. AI. Creamer.
under certain rules and regulations, which
SANTA FL.N.M.
the Head, Hay Fever, Kose Cold, Catarrh, Deafwill in a short limo he determined upon
ness and Sore Kyes. Restores the sense of taste
AVe Can and Do
this company and duly published lor
and smell; removing bad tasto and unpleasant
by
breath, res lting Iroin Catarrh. Follow direc- Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir, for it has the information oi prospectors ami setnil
warranted
druKffistf.
enre
is
a
aud
by
tions
been fully demonstrated to the people of tlers, this company hereby expressly reSend for circular to A11IKT1NE MKDICAI.COM-l'ASY- ,
Oroville, Cal. bix months' treatment fur this country that it, is superior to all other serving to itself from location all those
or F ATtTTIG MANHOOD i
A POSITIVE IVviS land hE&VOiJS EEBIXITV HO; sent hy nialUl.lO.
preparations for blood diseases. It is a veins, lodes, ledges and deposits which
Body and Bind: Effect
rs We.knes. ofExcesses
ABIE AND
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning, have heretofore been worked by said comin Old or Tfoung SANTA
ofErrcr or
rjTTxCXl
Hale
For
ulcers, eruptions and pimples. It purities pany, its agents, or assigns.
by
..viinnn o RentomS. How to hnl.ni .nl
C. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe. the wholo system and thoroughly builds
The Santa Fe Coiter Company.
alMlawV "i"".,; ii, T( 'rrllori.., ini For.lf.CM.lriM
Sold by A. C, Ire- By Jay A. Hubbei.l, President
up the constitution.
Or, Ti Hi Burgess, Wholesale Agcntt Aibuquerquel I M,
land, jr., druggist.
Dated Santa Fe, May 31, 1839.
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When dressed wi'li Ayor's Hair Vior,
becomes soft, silken, and luxuriant.
"I liavo used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
tin; past four or live years and (ind it a
most satisfactory dressing for (lie luiiv.
It is all that I could desire, being hiiria- less, caiisnii; this hair to retain its nat
ural color, and reeuiring but, a small
quantity to render the hair easy to
"Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 1) 'Charles
st., Haverhill, Mass.
"Ayer's Hair Vigor is a most excellent
preparation. - Its use promotes tie'
grctvtli of new- hair, and makes it glossy
and soft." J. V. lioweu, Kd. Enquirer,
McArthar, Ohio.
Mabel C. Hardy, Pelavan, Til., writes:
"My hair was faded and dry, but after
using half a bottle of
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The Scalp,

Is ke:t clean, cool, and liealtliy liy the
use of Ayi-r'Hair Vigor.
"I liavtt used Ayer'a Hair Viyor in
my family for a number of year?
reird it us the best hair preparationandI
know of. It. keeps the scalp clean tha
.urn unserves
ia
color. .My wife has used it for a don,.
thne wilh most satisfactory results,"
P. M. Johnson, M. IJ., Thomas Hili,.
" T have been using Ayer's Hair Vigt
wilh ninrvelons success. It restores tln
original color to gray hair, promotes a
fresh grow lb, and keeps it strong and
healthy." Mrs. J. Burton, Bangor, Me.
P. T. Scbmittou, Dickson, Tenn.,
says : " My hair was all coining out, so
that baldness seemed inevitable. I tried
the celebrated Ayer's
s
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